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ED!TORL4L NVOTES.

A STOCK EXCIIANGIt bas been a pressinir neccssitv
in Rossland for a long lime past. Natlîing wvas donc
tovards cstablislîing anc until less titan two wVceks
ago. What lias been donc wafè the direct oulcomie orf
an article in Titp NMîmir Ravîan, %which brought
home tiRossland brokers that thcy were neglecting
their own interests.

Tuu idea that Spokane should settle the price of
Rossiand stocks is absurd. Vet Spokane is today the
buying and selling center. This wviIl bie remedied it
the new Stock Exchange is loyaily supported. A
Stock Exchange wiIl soon hammer stocks dawn to
their market value. WVhencver a stock is deait in on
'change it can never be dealt in except there.

TaORNTa brokers doing a legitimiate business in
Rossland stocks should subscribe for a seat on the
Rossiand Exchange and appoint good agents here ta
do their dealing.

Tut Orphan Boy bas made a sweet and pleas-int
record for itself. The Orpharf Boy company iikes
itseif participator in Mr. Whitney's actions if it does
not seuîle for the fraudulent certifi.,:îes iisued and
debts contracted by the late secretary. J. W. Haskins
15 a perfectiy striight man and the Orphan Boy mine
is by ail accounts a good property.

TH-. Nelson Miner is a newspaper which bas passed
thrcrugh many vicissitudes. It svas the flrst paper in
Southwest Kootenay. It was started by John Houston,
who sold it to D. B3. BogIe, who sold it ta 0. P. WVool-

ley, who tradcd it to W. A. Jowett, wbo traded it to
sornebody else, or part of it. It ivas started by a mari
who had the courage of his convictions, and wbose
convictions were nearly altvays right. It ivas then
run by a man who had the courage of his convictions,
but whose knowledge of the.country ivas inadequate.
Its next proprictor had the courage o! bis convictions,
but bis convictions wcre always wrong and lits ignor-
ance of the country colossal. Again itosvnedaniaster
wbo had necitîter courage nor convictions. Now. the
Nelson Miner expresses itscif so fooiishiy upon the
proposcd, conipany legisiation that it is impossible to
ciassify it6 opinions. It bas had aterribly sad history.

PUBLlC opinion sce- strongly against prize lights.
There are othe- tbings more dtbasing. Fitzsimmons
kcpt bis mouth judiciously closed before the figbî. It
is to be hoped hie will do so afteiwards, also. He
took puni shnient like ar jan and nevc rsquenled. He
is one of those buildogs who do not know when they
are beaten. Just bis qualities have made our race,
flotbis opponent's frothy genius. He is a brute, if
you like. At any rate, hie is a quiet, silent brute, who
foughit out of hir- class, tvhn gave up every point of
the gaine, wvhose one ambition svas 10 get mbt the rin "
and stay there. For such brutes it is possible to feel
a certain amouint cf modificd respect.

CA% ADA 15 marked out as the future great gold pro-
ducer orf the world. If ils minerai resources as a
wholc be taken mbt accofint, it will, in gold, silver,
c)pper. tend andOl iron, Fend the nations. And thatt

«ithin a very short tine. Production of what n1lthe
world necds is leaping faewarci, Prospcrity will fol.
low and a rapid realization of our national dreams.

Tînt Cinidian Pacifie Railway will build the.Crow!s
Nest P41s road itseif. Trhe governiment will thus ho
relievcd from thc ncdessily of solving a knotty ques-
tion. The ,igilatibn has put tile malter in ifs praper
light, anyway. It is a privilege, flot a service, ta be
alîowed ta build the Crow's Nest Pass'road. Not a
bonus, but a payment is required. That payment
need not be in money, but in protection t0 trade inter-
ests. Meanlime, the Cnnndian Pacific Raiiway wil
grow morc abeolute, and stili more absolute, until tbe
transportation business o! the whole Dominion is
nationaiised, which happy consummation the unifica-
tion o! nionopoly in anc company, wvill mnterially
assist.

IT isarganized mankind's niosî cnniman faiiing ta
strain aIa gnattand sw.llow acamel. The legisialure
of British Columbia lias for a long limie been dcding
over ta the lieutenaint-govcrnor-iin.counicil ail ils legis-
lative functions. But it raises a dignified protcst
wlicn a technicai formaiity in connectign witlt the
signing of a bill is neglected.

F. A. l-Wizc has been stneiîing lte Columbia and
Kootenay are. Fie knowvs exactly ai that is ta be
known about lte mine, and bie pays $5o0,ooo for it.
Thîis minle lbas appreciated nearly one thousand per
cent. in a year. Such is mining.

1.% the summer of 1895 people opened tbeir eyes in
astonishînent whcn the,Monte Cristo, Iron Horse and
Enterprise were bonded for $5.ooo. The best cash
sale-and il tvas looked on as a marvel-vas o! the
Mountain Viewv for.;7,Ooo. The lucky vendors wvere
looked "on as men who had made a great cleanup.
The silmmer and (ail o! t8q6 had some remarkable
surprises in store. Prices went away up. Now, big
demIs are as common as blackbprrics. Is it not a
curious and remarkabie fact that Trail Creekc proper-
ties have grown steadily in favor with mining men
since the beginning, and on a steady basis o! merit-
menit determined by nuost rigorous examiination-
command far higlier prices than mines in any other
part of the country? And this is in spite of ail the
croaking imbeciies from Halifax ta Victoria.

NEyER was seen su'cb a Marcb for snoiv. Rail-
roads and mine traits rire bîocked in ail directions.
Mails are irregular andtlbusiness suffers. Lut no one
minds it ver much, in Rossland. Rosslantl lias naw
the certainîy o! a most Wondejful summier of mctivity
and outputî. We can afford ta wait. But a friendly
warning is in order for those wbo întend ta came into
this country ta prospect and who cannet afford 10
wait. We may have an early, warm spring, and we
may not. There is sa much snow now that the buIs
are not likciy ta be cicar until Iater than usual this
year.

AmrRiCA-N raiîways are-busy booming Ibis country
wiîh the sole abject of inducing travel over their re-
spective lines. It matters not ta theni whether their
passengers are people who wiil benefit }Caatenay or
not. AIl they look for is the fare.

MULILION 'PIto5 TZlE 'OLIEY MINE.

Thrce thousand dollars' worth of bullion from the
Foley mines has been reccived in this city by the
sccretary o! the Foley Mines Company. This bullion
is the resuit of the first week's run o! 24o tons of are
at tire mines. The bullion wvill be retorted and run
int brick formi for dispatch ta New York. Mr. John
F. Caldwell, the Canadian "Goid King," and pro-
priebor o! the famous Sultana, examnined the result of
the rsm and expressedi the opinion that it served ta
establish the value o! the Foiey mines.

But this bullionr las even a wider significance, for it
is the hirst produced by the Seine River country, and
is an indication o! wltat that wealthy districtûiili do
in the future.

3faRRKET UtProT,

The teature of tite sveck's trading, olherwise very
duit, was the flurry in Dcer Park, which was sold
dotvn below r8, rcavercd ta 23 and again dropped ta
lîy4 and 19%e. Transactions in this stock ivere con-
siderable. Commander bias gaincd six points. Jumnbo
isqut d two points higbcr, Palo Alla half a p oint
hig?,ecr and St. Elmio lias gnne up a cent. Whxte Bear
is now 1g and Young Britishs Ame:rica has improved

hâtlf a cent. Stocks which sedi beiow last wcek's.
figures are Josie, Georgia and bloniîr:.

. COMPANIES.

Alberta ...........
'Alo ..... ** ."*Butte Gold Capper .......
Beaver .. ................

i-; Chief ..... ......
BrIt.-Canadian Goi<fieds....
B. C. Gold King ..........
Blebird.................
Bruce .... .......... *... Big Thre................
Ca ledonia Con ...........
California........... .....
CaInbridge ........ .......
C & C ................ ..
Centre Star .. ............
Celtjc Qucen ....... .....
Commander..............
Crawn Point ............
Colonna.................
Carib& .. ............ ...
Cumnberland .............
Deer Park...............
Dclacola ................
Eastern Star .............
Eric.......... ..........
Elise....................
E--ntcrplise ................
Eiureka.... ......... ....
Evcning Star ............
(oG IL ..................

Giant ...................
Gnd Hope .... .........
Golden Drip..............
Golden Queen ............
Great Western ...........
Grev Eagle ......... .....
High Ore................
Homestake ..............
Hall Af ins ..............
Hilltop..................
Hattie B3rown ............
Helen...................

Idaho ....... .. ..
Iron Colt................
Iron Horse. . .*;L1..

Iran Mask....j: ...
Ivanbac...............

rsie.................t mbo .. ................
u Fieft....................uohinoor................

ICootenay-Columbia .......
Kootenay London ........
Le ROI ..................
Lily May................
Mayflower...........
Monte Cristo ..... ...
Montezuma ........
Mugwump ...... ........
Monita..................
Minnesota .... .... ... _..
Morning Star ........... ..
Northern Belle........ ...
Noble Five Con ..........
Nest Egg Firefly ..........
Novelty.................
Oid Ironsides ............
O. K....................
Palo Alto................
Pure Gold...............
Phoenix ............. ...
Poornian ...............
Red Motintain View ....
Rossland, Red Mt .........
Rambier Con ............
R. E. Lee................
Rochester ...............
Rossiand Star ...........
St. Elino ................
Silver Bell...............
Silverine ........ ....
Southern Cross & W Con..
St. Paul.................
Siocan Star .............
Sunshine .................
Trail Mining Co ........
Union ................
Victory-Triumph ..........
Virginia.................
War gagùe Con ..........
West Le Roi .............
XVancta and Trail Creck ....
White Bear ............
Young British Arica.
Won derful ...... ........
Zilor....................

AI

LIZATION. O

Sroooo 1z o t 15
500,000 $ t on*

750,000 100O 10
î;o,oto 100
2,500,000 1 00 40
1,000,000 i 0 go

6oo.oon i oa la
1,000,000 1 00 10
3,500.000 1 00 15

ý500,z0
2,500.000 1 00 t i
1,000,000 1 00 t oý

500,000 10OC
500.000 I oo*
750,000 J 00 43
500.000 t Ca 2t

1,000,000 1 00 50
1,000,000 1 00 26

800,ooo t 00 48
500.000 1 oo *

1.000,000 1 00 1934
1.000,000 1 00 04 ýf
500,000 1 00 20

1,000,000 1 00 4
1,000,000 1 00 5
1,000,000 10i O 20

500,000 I 00 t os
1,000,000 £ 00 Iî1,000,000 I 00 I

500,00o I oo 834.
500,000 00 li
500,000 t O0
500,000 I 00 15

1,000,000 i100
1,00o,o00 1 on 16

750,000 1 00
500,000 I 00 5

1,000,00ci 100 9
430,00l fl 7 00
1,000,000 100 t 10
1,000,00() t OC K

600,000 1 GO 3
1,000,000 i noC%
1,000.000 loci

500.000 I 00*
-1,000,000 1 00 t 10
1,00o;o00 1.00 .-20

500,000 100C 43
1,000,000 I OC t 10

700ý000 100 4;
500,000 1 00 57

1,000,000 1 OC t 15
1,000,000 I0 fC Io1

40,000 10000o *
1,000,000 à 00ý 12%
2,500,000 5 0&07 50*
1,OoO,000 1 OC: 20
1,000,000 I ou0 139
1.,00,00 1 0oi 14,9
1,000,000 10un t 4,3
1,000,000 1 Go«

750,000 1 002 21g
1,000,000 I 00 *
1,000,000 1 00* 7,9
1,000,000 1 00, t 15
1.200,000 1 o:: 6o
1.000,000 1 On:
11000,000 I 00 8%9
1 000,000 1 00 15
1,000,000 1 00 30
1,oao,ooo 1 00 6%4
1,000,000 I100 5

500,000 I 00 1,
500.000 I 00 5

1,000,000 10O0 12
1,000,000 1 00 21
11000,000 I 00 55
2,000,000 I 00 15

500,000 10OC
1,000,000 I 00 15
1,000,000 I 00 10
1,P00,000 I Ca

500,000 100C 7
500,000 10OC 20

1,000.000 100C t 15
500,000 502 55
500,000 1000*
250,000 100 0 *
6oooo i oon

1,000,000 l oC t 15
500.000 I 00 13
500,000 1 00
500,000 1 00

1,000.00V 1 O0 10
500,000 I 00 19Xî,o00,o0o 10o 6

1,000,000 I O0 10
1.000,000 10OO 15

I)iiend paing propertICa appa lin Italies.
An asterisir denotes shat there I o stock un thesnxket. t de-

notes treasury stock.


